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Tuesday morning, May .10, 1870.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Mooting'.
iforkh Bodge, No. 800, A. T. M., meets second

Monday evening of each month, in Brown's bonding.
Standing Stone IL R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

/set Tuesday evening of each month, In Brown's building.
Jrmiata Ladv. No. 113, I. 0. 0. P., meets every Friday

stoning, third floor, in I•elater's
Yount Nor Ctimp of I. G. 0. F., -meets every second

lad fourth Tuesdays, in Leleter's building, thirdfloor.
Mending Slone Lodge, N0.86,1. O. G. T., meets every

Toesday evening Inthird floor of Bead's building.
Arrapahos Vac, N0.68, I. o.o'R. M., meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, Tolater's building.
Young Men's Christian Anocialion meets the first and

third timidityevenings each month, in Smith's building.
Port 33, G. A.R., meets Third Monday of each mouth

to Court House.
then Cbunci2 meets the. first Friday evening of each

*month.
/Tuntingdon Lodge, No. 189, K. of P., meets every Bat-

strday evening, in Smith's building.
Riontingdon Temple ofHonor, No. 71, meets thefourth

Monday of each month in Good Templars' Hatt '
28.c iftbsterian Cub meets every Thursday evening, in

Ohs V. 11.0.d. room.
Chanel:ocm..

dlaptist Church—Washington Street. Roy. J. W. Plan
trent. Services on Sabbath : 10% a. m., 7p. m.ICkiThOlic—Va3hington Street. Rev. R. T. Aylward. ger-
♦iooll first three Sundays in every month.

Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflin Street. Rev. J. J. Barr.
Services en Sabbath: 1034a. tn.,7 p. m.

Dorman Reformed—Chnrch Street. Rey. S. D. Steckle.
Serviceon Sabbath: 7. p. m.MethodistEpiscopal—Church Street. Rey. M. K.' Foster

• Services on Sabbath: le% a. m., 7p. sa.
Protestant liplaimpal-11111 street. ROT. A. U. Doyle,

Services on Sabbath: 10%a. m., 63,4 p m.
Presbyterian—hill Street. Rey. 0. W. Pahniser. der-

, Aces on Sabbath: IIa. m ,7 p.m.
•

On the Wins.
Cheap Wall Paper at Lewis' Book Store.

Incendiaries hero again been at their dia-
bolical work in Altoona.

The recent rains have made the garden
plants show their shoots,

The Tyrone Bank building was slightly
daniagedby fire last week.

The Broad Top and Penna. schedules have
beeil:Cliiinged. See advertisements.

A. T. Kettle is the only singer in theworld
that was never known to catch a cold.

Dr. Gleason bee been lecturing in Belle-
fonte. Furey should have heard him.

The Indiana county court has refused to
grant any licenseefor the Bale of liquor,

The Democrats of Bedford county lave
abolished the Crawford county system.

Bedford votes on the 27th inst., whether
their poor house shall orshall not be sold.

The soldiers' graves in our cemetery are to
be appropriately decorated on the 30th inst.

Beaver, this State, has a Blue Front Gro.
eery. We doubt if itcan compete with the
Red Front Grocery in this place. .

We will have lots of potatoes next fall as
almost every owner of an unoci,upied lot has
planted it with thisvegetable.

Therewas no lack ofrain last weep, and
houeekeepera brought every available vessel
intorequisition.

Oofjorymen will get $2 a day hereafter,
which vrill about pay their, expenses, if they
are not too extravagant.

A man in office who tries to please every.
:body by disputing bills generally loses more
than be gains.

The TyroneBlade ham come to time, and is
a neat production ofa Holmes-y genius. We
wigh it life and abundant prosperity.
_Altoona is to celebrate the ,4th of July by

horse racing. It is time Iluntingdon should
eelekrrelt.iejtat one Ith

The colored elementcan enlist in the
iia444..wint. We will not speakfoi.our.
iompatiy,.however.

Some,of ourexchanges alonethe line don't
like it, that two trains, pass their station
without stopping. They bad better get up e

as did i[tertain Popo.
•.,Everybody favorable to the organisatiOn of

a Building and Loan Association attend the
meeting on to-morrow evening at the office of
P.M. do M. S, Lytle.

A few new, brick pavements in different
purls -ofour borough would add greatly to

th,e comfort of pedestrians. We are glad to
note that some have teen made.

Bro. Jones, of the Tyrone Herald, was
scotched in the back the other day by the
flame from a tallow candle. Was that the
first time he experienced a fire in the rear?

The Tyrone Herald says, "Huntingdon's
fifteenth amendments gave a splendid public
dinneron the 26th inst." That's news to us;
we didn't know ourfifteenths ware such fes-
tive cusses.
• Bro. Trough is catching "fits" for not
turning out with his band to blow for the
colored men at their jubilee. Serves him
right. Ifbe is aDemocrat, he had no right
to go back on hisband.

- Nearly all our housekeepers are afflicted
with the housecleaning mania. The doctors
say it requires plenty of water and good
weather to insure their speedy recovery. We
are glad they hare both,

Another unknownman was killed M Biz-
ler'e Gap by thecars one day last week.—
This Gap le located between Mifflin and Lew-
istown, and we would caution wayfarers to
look out for the locomotive at that point, un-
less they are willing to eommit suicide.

Over in India when the natives want to
get rid of the old folks because they are fee-
ble, the eons take them down to the Ganges,
-smother them by filling their mouth and nose
-with mud, and then they throw them in the
river. And yet there are many who think
the heathen should be `•let alone."
• ift is said that to bind a roasted onion on

Abe wrist will cure a toothache. About the

rbest advise we can think of is, when thy
Itooth offends thee, pluck it out, for it is bet-
-ter to be minus one bad tooth, than to keep
.yourself and a host ef friends in continual
,Misery, roasted onions to the contrary not-
withstanding.

In a cemetery in Philadelphia there are
seven graves,side by aide, which contain the
remains of a man and his air wives. When
the first wife-died the third one was three
years old and the fifth an infant of twelve
months, while the last wife was not born till
the..yeer following the death of the first.

The editor ofthe Globe says that Hunting.
.don intends to bury its fossils. The Globe
plan had better get his coffin ready, then.—
Bellefonte Watchman. One thing at a time,
Bro. Furey. We think our town needs our
aerviess first; when we are through here we
,maybe needed over your way 010 keep your-
self in Biala quo.

The passion for dress, about which we hear
Ao much now, is nothing new. An old satir-
ist thuslampoons the ladies of hie day :

"Whatis thereason—can you guess—
Why iron are poorand women thinner?

,So mush do they for dinnerdress,

'batFothing's left to dress for dipper."

HEADQUARTERS POST No, 33, G. A.
R. Huntingdon May 7, 1870.—Thefol-
lowing General Orders have been re-
ceived at these Headquarters and aro
published for the information of
members of the post -

• Headquarters Grand Army of the
Hepublc, Adjutant—General's Office,
Washington- April 30, 1870. General
Orders .lfo. 8: • . .

I. The annual ceremonies of "Me-
morial Day," which has been firmly
established by national. choice • and
consent, will take place- on Monday,

•the 30th day of May.
11.All. Departtnents,Diatriets, Posts,-

and Comrades of the Grand Army of
the Republic, whenever dispersedthroughout the land, will unite in such
manner, and with such ceremonies,
for the proper observance of the day
ae may bo best suited td each respec-
tive locality, and all organizations,
communities, and persons whose grate-
ful aid, sympathy and prayers sustain-
ed us throughout the dark days of the
Nation's peril, and those whose loyal,
patriotic, hearts beat in unison with
our own, and who have heretofore, or
may hereafter, join with rib' in the ob-
servance of this National Memorial
Day, are hereby cordially invited to
unite, and are earnestly requested to
lend;their aid and assistance in strew-
ing the pure garlands of Spring, that
come with votive memories of love
and prayer, o'er the mounds that.
mark the country's altar and fold in
rest eternal our martyred dead.

This is the third public observance
of a day which has , become, marked
and national for this sacred occasion.
.Many aro now missingfrom our ranks
who were with us before. Time, with
busy finger, counts the hours for all.
"In the midst of life we are in death,"
and one by one our veterans aro
"mustered out" to join the Grand
Army on high. Let this teach us
that we should so live that when we
too are gone, it can be said : He was
a citizen, a soldier, and comrade"with-
out fear and without reproach."

111. It is desirable that the memorial
service may be preserved, and Depart-
ment and-Post Commanders will for-
ward direct to the Adjutant General
at National Headquarters, a record of
such proceedings as rnayoccur in his
locality. Should the same appear in
the press, or by pamphlet, a duplicate
corrected copy is requested.

By order of JOHN A. LOGAN,
Commander-in-chief.
WM. T. COLLINS,

, Adjutant-General.
The Ceremonies of "Memorial Day"

will be duly observed at this place.
For the purpose of making the neces-
sary preparations all the members of
the post are requested to be present
at the stated meeting on Monday
evening 16th inst.

By order of the Post Commander,
MILTON S. LYTLE,

Adjutant.
A•eldent•

On Wednesday last, Mr. Harry
Welch, •conductor of a freight train;
while attempting to got on his engine
at the coal wharf above town, was
struck by 4,passenger train, and had
his ankle badly crushed. Dr. Miller
dressed the wound, and on the same
day he went to his home in Harris-
burg, where, we learn; his foot had to
be amputated on Saturday.

OU Thursday last an unknown titan
who was walking on the railroad near
Green's ore bank, below Spruce Creek,
was struck on •tbo back by a large
stone, and badly injured. He was sent
to his home in Pittsburgh the next day
and we learn is doing well.
Buntingdon Building and Loan A

alien. •

All persona who have taken stock in
or who desire to become members of
the Huntingdon Building and Loan
Association are requested to .meet at
the office of P. M. &M. S. Lytle, on
Wednesday evening, the 11th inst.-:-
The object of this meeting is to adopt
a Constitution and 33y•Laws for the
Association and to prepare a petition
to the Court for its incorporation.

&nom, TEACIIERS.—The following
teachers were chosen on Friday last
to takecharge of the Public Schools in
this borough for the next term :

School No. I—S. B. Taylor.
" No. 2-1-Jacob Black.
" No. 3—Sudie MeCoy.
" No. 4—Sarah Gregory.
" No. s—Belle Glazier.
" No. 6—Clara Smith. -
" No. 7—Callie Speedy.

INSTALLED.—The following officers
in Standing Stone Lodge, No. 85,1 0.
of G. T., were installed on Tuesday
evening last:

W C T—Miss Belle Glazier, W P T
—Miss Mary B Miller, S—J Hall Mus-
ser, A S—Miss Rennie Wallace, P S
W IC Crites, T—Miss Eliza Gibson,
M—Wm. H Noel), .1) M—Miss Kato
Cunningham, 0 G-0 C Read, C—T
W Myton, It H S—Hugh Lindsay.

MIXED BY LIGHTNING —We learn
that Mr. James Bice, a farmer who re-
sided about three miles north of Mt.
Union, this county, was struck by
lightning on Thursday last, and in-
stantly killed. Ho was sitting at the
window at the time.

ts,..For $llO !dcLanahan, Stone &
1601 will deliver, free of freight, one
of the best mowers manufactured. It
has its gearing all enclosed and will
warrant it. No work, no sale. They
have Emery Grinders to grind mower
knives, &o.,and Buckeye Repairs, &c.

May 102m. , ,

SOY-Farmers, you would do well to
go to S. B. Chaney & Co's., on Rail.
road street and, price their groceries
before buying elsewhere. The new
firm sells cheap:

R®` Beautiful new styles of Collars,
Bows, and Gent's fine Summer Un-
derwear, at McNEIL'S "Temple• of
Fashion," Smith's building, Hill street.

. lifir The best Coffee, Sugar, Syrups
and TM,for the least money, at Hen
Ty & Co's. • lt

'PAPER HANOINOB.-;- An exchange
says : When an amateur attempts this
kind of domestic decoration, it is de-
sirable that he should attend to the
following instructions; otherwise the
work, when finished, wilt bo blemished
and stained. First, pumice-stone the
wall' to remove all irregularities of
surface ; then wash over with size, st•
bout ono pint of glue to a gallon of
water, and when dry, thq wall is ready
to receive. the paper. The paste
**should be well boiled and then passed
through a hair sieve to extract the
lumps, a fruitful source of stains. If
the walls are inclined to show damp-
ness add a little corrosive sublimate
to the paste to prevent mildew form-
ing on the surface of the ,paper. • The
most importrnt matter is to allow the
paper to remain pasted for about ten
minutes before hanging, in order that
it may be well stretched before being
placed on the wall. Stout paper hang'
ings, such as the "flocks," etc., require
a longer time. If these direction's are
attended to, the thinnest papers will
hang without a crease, or the objec-•
tionable water stains which character-
ize bad workmanship.

EVERY MAN IN RIB OWN Housx.—ln
this country there is no workingman,
be he over so poor and humble, who
may not, if he will, better his condi-
tion with each succeeding year. • To
do this, he must correct the habit of
spending every week the full' week's
earnings. He must begin by saving
a little instead of spending all. . Half
a dollar will amount to. twenty-six
dollars in a year. In four years this
savings, will give the ,sum of over a
h-undrod dollars. In ten years, add-
ing interests to his 'savings, the poor
man will be• able to buy a little house.
If ho save a dollar a week instead of
half a dollar, he can have a house
twice as large ; and larger still, in
proportion to the weekly amount
of his savings. Who will not bo
a householder ? It is what we waste,
or spend in useless self-indulgence,
that keeps us poor.—Ex.
Catholic Church, Illuntlogdon.

A CARD.-I hereby respectfully in-
form my friends and all generous and
kind-hearted persons of the public
generally, that I am getting up a Pic-
nic to be held near the Cottage, on
Friday the 20th, and Saturday, the
21st of • May, inst., for the purpose'of
paying off a portion of the debt due on
the Church and Pastoral residence.—
Should this meet a favorable response
in the kind hearts of our good neigh-
bors, and should they honor us with
their presence, wo will bo under an
obligation which we cannot forget.

Roy. B J. AYLWARD,
P. 0. Box 170, Huntingdon, Pu

LECTURES ON INDIA.—Rov. John D• -

Brown, nine years a Missionaiy in In
dia, having justreturned to his.native
land, will deliver two lectures for the
benefit of the Y M C A, in the Court
House on Friday and Saturday even-
ings, May 20th and 21st, on the Man-
ners and' Customs of the Natives of
that heathen laud. Go and hoar him.

Can't be ilnd d.
Red Front Grocery receives now

supplies almost every day, sells the
moat and freshest, and can't be under-
sold. New Mess Shad, Dry Salt Roe
and Pickled Herring, the best and
medium Mackerel, White Fish, Trout,
Salmon, /to., cheaper than the cheapest,
and warranted.

far Luke Reilly is manufacturing
Cakes 'and Candies of the best kinds
and, of all descriptions. His Cakes
Cannot be beat, and his Candies are
tip-top, as is manifested by the quanti-
ty that ho sells "daily. Try him.

Vaii- We call attention to the adver-
tisement of the Juniata Valley Firo
Insurance Company, in this issue.—
This is a home institution and we
would advise our readers desiring to
insure to call upon the officers.

NEW TYPE.—We have received sev-
eral fonts of new and fashionable job
type, and Are prepared to do all kinds
of job printing at reasonable rates.—
Give us a call.

LOBE —OO Saturday lust on Rill
street in this borough, a pair of heavy
gold Spectacles. The finder will be
rewarded by returning the same to
Mr. John Major at the Broad Top tic-
ket office.. ."*

viir Parasols, Sun -Umbrella s, and
Sundowns at McNeil's. His goods
havo not been purchased at Auction
Sales nor have they been selected from
damaged stock. All aro invited to call
and judge of the qualityfor themselves.
No catalogue of prices published. •

m„Farmers, you would do well to
consult with S. B. Chaney & Co. be-
fore disposing of your marketing.—
They pay the highest prices the mar-
kets will allow, and goods in exchange
at the lowest cash prices. It

Its. Buy your Carpets and Oil
Cloths at Henry iSr, Co's , as they sell
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere
in town. Wool taken In exchange for
goods. It

SOMETHING Ncw.--Saml: A. Stool 18
about starting a Lumber and Wood
yard near Stone Creek bridge. Jae
also intends dealing in all kinds of coal

ag_The new firm of S. B. Chaney
Sr. Co. is the place to get fish and salt,
wholesale and 'retail. It

ice' Lancaster Quilts and Marseilles
Counterpanesvery cheap at Henry &

Co's. It
A valuable cow belonging to Mr. David

tglaok, og ills place, was !tilled by the Cin•
dinnati Expreep op Fridey Jast,

Metall Market Pricer
Butter 25, 30, 35, as to quality; eggs

15; lard 20; green apples 75®1,50 per
bushel; potatoes 35®50; dried apples
$1.75@2.00 ; beans 82.00©2.25; dried
peaches, good, 15®22' cents per lb;
dried beef 25; S.lO. Ham 23; Shoul-
der 16®18; Side 16@18; Flour from
$5.25, 5 50@6,00 per barrel.

REMARKS : —Potatoes dull ; good
butter active; green apples, few offer.
lug.

DRESS Marcum—The undersigned would
respectfully inform the citizens of Hunting-
don and vicinity that she has commenced the
bvsinees of plain and Fancy sewing at the
residence of Mr. IL C. Weaver, in West
Huntingdon. All kind's of Patterns are kept
constantly on hand for sale at the lowest pri-
ces; also, cutting and fitting done to order.
I mhst earnestly solicit tt share of the public
petronage.

maylo . Mae. S. M. MCCAULEY.
SALT EMPORIIIII.—DenIers, look to your in-

terest and buy yoursalt from Henry A Co.'
Their facilities for furnishing salt are great-
er than any other house in central Penneyl-
yania, and having a lino ofboats running to
,and from Philadelphia and Baltimore, they
are prepared to furnish all kinds by the Back,
car or boat load, at prices, which defy com-
petition. Ap 39-3m.
Ladles D and Boys Clothing.

Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-
forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by D. McManigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. ap7
Carpet. Wearing

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West Huntin d. r tf

Gold
Silver,

tig. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, betoro
purchasing. tf

ate- A large stock of the best Stone-
ware, of all kinds, now on hand at the
Red Front Grocery, and selling cheap-
er, wholesale and retail, than at any
other place in the county.

Or' McLanahan, Stone .k Isett, Hollidays-
burg, have the largest and best assortment
ofGarden and Flower Seeds in this vicinity.
Send for Catalogue. 5 and 10- cent papers
seat Un receipt of money, postpaid. Ifeo-4m

Seed Potatoes.—Choico seed po-
tatoes—the Early Roee, the Pure Gar-
nett, the Lady's Choice, and other va-
rieties, for sale at the RED FRONT
GROCERY.

rm.Buclroye Reapers and Mowers,
Telegraph Fodder Cutter, Buckeye
Corn Shelters, Agricultural and Gar-
dening implements, on hand at A. R.
Stewart & Co. ' ap. 26 4t

WY-Improved Buckeye and, the Buckeye
and Ohio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, always on
hand, at McMardian, Stone & Isett's, Ilolli•
daysburg, Pa. fell 5m

McCortNzusvowil LIPS.-1 have _appoint-
ed Robert U. Jacob solo agent for the sale of
my well known lime in lluntingdon. Per-
sons wanting lime will apply to him.

ap2G:lm 'Punta nom.
, • , .‘

Wit" Double larpoon Huy Finle,'best in
use, and there has never been one returned
so far; all are warranted.., Meinnaban,
Stoni'S: Isett, Hollidaysburg. • reo-5m

leirCider Mills, Grain Separators,'CloYer
Hullers and Stemmers, Culiii'ators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at MoLanahan, Stone tt
Isett's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. &98m

Garden Seeds.—All, kinds of
FreshGarden•Seeds for salO at RED
FRONT GROCERY. '

se- Use _Kinney's Cough,lSyrup. IL
is reliable See certificated. Procure
it of S. S. Smith. m131.6-3m

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE- two years
old. Delaware 37/ ote, Concord 25,
Isabella 15. ISRAEL Vrittal US.

Alexandria, April, 18.

WAS:.Best Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at MeLanahan, Stone 86 Isett's,
Hollidaysburg, Pa. . fe9 8m

Mr Pratt Sc Miller's Hay Rakes, at Mo.
Lanabac, Stone hat's, Rollitlaysburg.Pot

Ie-Gumfinger stalls and gum diapers at
Henry .S; Co's. • apl2 3m
1l.GroundAlum, American and Dairy

Salt at reduced prices, nt Henry & Co's. 3m

offt—Melf.anahan, Stone & Isett, llollidays•
burg, warrant all their instruments. [fe9.sra

M'- Mackerel, Roe, Lake, and Labrador
Herring at Henry & Co's. • apl2-3m

deirS. B. Chancy Sc Co. will pay the
highest price for wool. It

WS. B. Chaney Sr, Co. have a good
assortment of Carpets, very cheap It

g,,. Fino British llosiory at Mo
NEIL'S in Smith's Building.

i The boat 10 cent Sugar in town
at HENRY& CO'S. • it

its..S. B. Chaney & Co. deal exten
aively in Cigar■ and Tobacco. It

le!.. Fish Oil for sale at Lewis' Red
Front Grocery.

M. What you don't see at the Red
Front Grocery ask for.

M. Subscribe for THE GrtettE

MARRIED,
. On tho 3d inst., by the Rev. W: H.
Keith, ADOLPHUS M. LAPORTE, of
Huntingdon County, Pa., to Miss
MATTIE DivEN, of Cumberland Coun-
ty, Pa.

At the residence of the bride's fa th-
er, on the morning of the 4th inst., by
Rev, O. L. Mead, D. D., assisted by
the Rev. Tho's Benn, IV. W. GREEN-
LAND, of New Jersey, to SUSS SADIE,
only daughter of Samuel Wilson, Esq
of Strattanville,

DIED,
In this borough on the 26th of

April, Mr. FRANK Gsrtecx, the 2d
aged 43 years and 6 months.

In the borough of Three Springs
April 30th, 1870,SARAH, wife of Jacob
Drake, dee'd,, aged 66 years.

Mrs. Drake united with the M. E.
Church when she was twelve years of
age,and lived a consistent member for
fifty-four years. She fell asleep leaving
a bright, evidence that she has gone
to rest.

In the esum place April 28th EDWIN
GuY, eon of B. T. & 457 Stevens,
aged 6 months.

MARKETS:
I=ll

• PIIIIIADILNIII, May 9, 1870.
Buperane Flourper barrel $4.37(§14.75
Extra Flourper barrel ' • $4.87445 00
Rye Flourper barrel $5.25•
Red Wheat per bushel--
140 per bushel
Corn per bushel
Oats per bushel

.113@i1.40
1 05@1.06
11041,12

.Wascte
P/TTSBURCIII, May.9, IVO.

Spring Wheat Flour per barrel aasgo.ro
Wheat per buehel $1.26(d11.2.3
Core per bushel 85®87
Oats per bushel •-• 47@llIcts.
Bpspar bushel - $0.93@1.01:1
Barley $0.90®50.95

FINANCIAL.
NCB Foas,3lay 9.—Gold closed al $1,14%. •

PiIILADELPIIIA, May, 4, 1870
The following are the closing prices of De

Haven S Bro., 40 South Third Street :

U. S. G's of 'Bl, - 1164 1164
" " '62, - - 1114 1111" " '64, - - 1104 1104

" '65, - 1104 1104
" " '65; new, - 112 i 113
0. JI '67, - 1134 1134" '6B, - - 1134 1134
" s's, 10.40'5, - 1074 109

U. S. 30 Year G per cent. Cy. 112 1124
Due Dump. Int. Notes, - 19

- 1141 1141
- 108 110

Union Pacific R.R Ist M. Bonds 855 865
Central Pacific R. R. - 920 930
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds 760 770

BUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY RY lIAIiRY LtCO

anousite mica,

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.25
Extra Flour, do 4.50
Family Flour, do 5.00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel. --®l.OO
White Wheat, do 1.10
Rye, do 90
Corn, new,., do SO.
Oats, do 40
Barley, do 1.00

Seen—Timothy, do - ' f 3.50
Flaxseed, do ' 1.75Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 8.00

Com.—Hard coal, por ton, 6.00@7.50
Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3.50LUIMER, per 1000feet, 12.00®30.00SUIROLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12.00Joint Shingles, do 5.0U®6.50MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 8.50
Bran, por cwt., 1.00
Hope, per pound 40
Wool, do 450Hay, per ion, . ' • • 12.00
Rides, , , • 6®7

CO
TO TIIE

RED::FRONT
GROCERY

3EICIII. TXXM MIMIST

SYRUPS, CRACKERS,

MOLASSES, CONFECTIONERY,

SUGARS, QUEENSWARE,

COFFEES, GLASSWARE,

TEAS, STONEWARE,

MEAT,

&C., &C., &C., &C., &C., &C.,

CHEAP.

EXAUPLES OF
- . LOSSES PAID

ECE:33

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Under the Massacdusetts Law, During
the year 1869. •

WILLIAM HEALY, of Now York City, was 'neural in
1861. liomonad paying in 1868 ;died in 1860, when his
Policy woo paid. The liability of tha Company expired
Norm's:lr 7, 1876.

NATANI.EL A. COFFIN, ofDorchester, Mass., was in-
sured in 1651. Let his Policy lapse ; died in 1869 and

•ma covered until September. 1678,
CIIA 'ILES S. lIARTONBY, of Seneca Falls, N. 11.,

!floured in 1055. lie ceased paying in 1568 ; died in 1669,
and his family were promptly paid.

W3l. 11. IIARR/S, of Taunton, Mass., took a Policy in
1667, which lapsed in 1869. 'Be died shortlyafter his in.
nurauce was paid,and the Company's liability fur the loss
would not have ceased until September 28, 1871.

STATEDIENT
OF THENEW ENGLAND,

JANUARY 1, 4370.
Assets 58,500,000
ltcome, 180 ` 8,000,000
Dividend pald,lB6o 786,196
Loeeee paid,lB69 705,000
Total Losses paid.. 4,200,000
Total Dividends paid 4.990,000

MAN AGENT WANTED in Ilunti ngdon county, Ad
dross

STROUD & MARSTON,General Agts.,
133 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PIIILADEPIIIA.
Ap. 26-4 w.

THEY ASK WHO DOES THIS?
9111 E undersigned would respectfully

Inform the et tiaras of the town and country that
they are prepared to • •

REPAIR WALLS, WHITEN CEILINGS,
and lIANG Plain end Ornamental PAPER in the beet
style. Also, to Innfah material and do PLASTERING
et the shortest notice and on moderate terms.•

Thankful for poet patronage thoy gallica a caution
Onto of tloreame.

T. G. STRICKLER & CO.Ituntiogdon, Mar' 3)-3m

inityvtnNtl%7o,afo"itraem
vtra velano , takecb°er o denre

by maniple, ter Tea, Coffee, and Spicer. Tosuitable men
we will give Wary of $9OO to $l,OOO a year, above travel-
ing and other expenses. and a reasonable commithiou on
sales.

Immediateapplication/lam solicited from proper par.
ties. References exchanged. Apply to. or solitren tan.
luLdiately.

ap26tw
J, PACKER & CO.,
4,Cootineotal Me"

394 Bowery, New York.

pRO,POSALS.-Eepled proposalspill be received by the board of
School Directors of Id4pletou borough, till one o'clock
p.m., SATURDAY , the 7th day of MAY, next, for the
building ofa two-sterled frame school Mums inMapleton
Security for the fulfillment of the contract must accom-
pany the bide. Plana 4ndspecigcationa can be aeon by
calling on either of the undersigned.

A. 11. BAUMAN
Aril 2641, A. W. SWOOSH,

Committee,

.
-

tioniho •-ye•41:Y4114')."14,3
01.0' co-et• ,

••••

ENVELOPES...-By Ike box, pack, or lees quantity, for oak at
AND 4T4TIONJEBY,ITORE

M earnpf 107USP—ii- 111;E-ST300. .K116 11
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,
INlIUNTINGPON,PA,

Beautiful Patterns of Carpet.,fresh from the rooms of
the manufacturors. fiia stock comprised
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

YENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE
LIST and RAG CARPETS,

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA and CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR and TABLE
(C. X Li 0 1-v 400 rie XX IS,

A FRESH STOCK OF -

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW-SEADES and Fixtures, Druggels, Wye.

Rugs Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Binding.Sal make a specialty of tarnishing CHUECIInd end
LonaEs. at City Prices, and invite Futnishing Commit-
tees to call and sea goods made expressly for their pur-
poses.

Auer' will taremoney and be better suited by 'going
to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store (orany of th e
above goods. I defy competition in prices and variety
of beautifulpatterns.

CARPETS25 cents por YARD and UPWARDS.
I harealso ate Agency for the Original

HOWE SEWING MACHINE
so well knows* as the beet Family Machine in the world

• Call at the CARPET STO/Mand stethem.
JA:IIEi A. BROWN.

11untInidon, M.h 10, 104 m

BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

WALL PAPER.
CHEAP,

,Aor

Lewis' Book Store,
Huntingdon; Pa.

Scho'ol Books and Stationery, Bibles, Hymn
Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books,. Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Puck•
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window. Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. [nOvll.tf.

NEW GOODS

' PLENTY• OF THEM.

H. ROMAN. •
B W ,

MEN AND BOYS' OLOTIIINO
FOR •

SPRING AND SUMMER,
JUST LLCFIVED

al

ROMAN'SII.
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeet material, end made
in the beat workmanlike manner, call at

' R. ROMAN'S,
opposite the Franklin House In MarketSquare, 'twain%don,

•NEW! NEAT.!!
NOVEL !!!

GEO. F. MARSH
Merchant .Tailor,

Has justro .coivod
HIS USUAL LARGE STOCK

of

SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,
OF ALL

QUALITIES,
SHADES,

AND COLORS.

Second story ofßead's new,Building.

GEO. F. MARSH".
Huntingdon,blarch 30

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods.
H. ROBLEY •

MERCHANT TAILOR,
tins removed to the room over John Bars & Co's Bank.

Old Broad Top Corner.) %here he is prepared todo all
kinds of work In his lineofbusiness. He has just receiv-
ed a full line of

CLOTHS,
VESTINGS,

CASSIMERS,
CORDUROYS, &c.

Thankful for past patronage he solicits a continuance
of the same. The attention of the public is called to Ids
stock of cloths Sc., which he Is prepared tomake up to
order in a fash ionable,durable and workmanlike manner.
Please giro mea call.

It. ROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor.

Iluntlnpltn, ra,, April Stn, 1869.

KISHACOQIIILLIS SEIYIIINARY,
3;ICYX-V-1.

This Institution in the beautiful mountain-girt valley
pfffishaCe -guillas, affords superior advantages of educa-
tion. Thoroughly efficient and competent instructors in
every departmeut.

French, Dorman, Painting, Drawing, and MusD in-
eluded.. , .

A Normal class formed Fpring term, which continuing
twelve weeks, opens April 4th. Karmen. for the - year
$2OO. For Catalogue address'

principal,
I{lsbacotjuill4s,mip}ili Co., .f!o.

4a q. 20, 1870.-6m,

The IfGlobe" Job 9111ce

gib! ,trirt,rtistiitentz.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
SOUTH LISTCORNER FOONTif AND SPROMiti,

PLEILADELPHIL.
E.CHIICOTE, (formerly of Huntingdon C0.,) P801.'4
Centrally located and the moat convenient point for

merchente Halting the city,, Accommodatlooa otltha
Erse-class. All the modern improvements. Every at-
tention will be extended to &melte. janS-Iy•

$2OOOAyEAI3 & EXPENSES
Agent' tosell the celebrated IVII,Sav SEWING

MACHINES The •best ninchine io the world.- Stitch
ellke on both eldeE. ONE MACHINE WITHOUT MONET. Fop
further partleubirs addrees 25 N..oth Alton;Phlladelphl4
Pe. rub3o-3ro

hertcatt Waltham Watches
'ATTHE COMPANY'S PRICES

And warranted by the company sent withevery watch.
Price List and descriptive Catalogue sent to any ad.

dress. Orders filled by esprees C.O, D. with privilege ormantinattutt berme paying the money. Address.
ALEXANDER R. HARPIS,

305 Chestnut Street,
rIIII,IDELIIILLAp.l94in

AGENTS. .
.Sktiulti

'ADDRESS
3Barclay St., N.Y.or 38W. 4thSt., Cineinnstb 0.Id they want the mostpopularand best settingsubscription books published. and the mast M-eru/ I'erma Sendfor circulars. Theywilicostyottnothing,and maybeefgreat benefit to you.

feb9.ly

HUTTON & ticCONNELL,

Furniture %rooms*
No. 809,MARKET STEM',

North Side,'

PHILADELPHIA.. .

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM
, • • AND

• CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Of the Latest Styles and 'bast nninufneture

ALso
FEATHERBEDS and MATTRESSES.

UNITED STATES •
C:2O INT LS'

Bought; Sold and Exchanged .

ON 'MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
CA- Ca

Bought and Sold at , ~larket . ltatos
COUPONS CASHED. .

PACIFIC RAILROAD . BONDS
Bought and.Sold.

SITOOM.'S
Bought and Sold on Commission

Acoounts received and interest allowed;
on daily balances 'subject to check, at eight..

- ,

40 SOUTH3;S:STREET, .

mhzly

...NORWAY OATS.
WE have now in store a large lot of

E the Cieiauln° Ramsdell stock of

NORWAY OATS
Which we areoffering as low as any responsiblo house In

our trado.

GARDEN SEEDS,• •'• ' '

Every variety. Waria4ed fresh and Pfontilne; Oqe.trial
'secures your confidence.

, .

PLOWS, : • .
Harrows, Cultivators, Broad Cast Seed Sower', Corn •

Plantora, Seed• Drills, awl the largest nosortinent of

AGRICULTURAL' IMPLEMENTS,
' ' ' 'Tuba found he the city.

Our Amateur's Outdo and Celenderfor 1570 And Price
List of Seeds mailed Free toall nmdleanti.

WADE & ARMSTRONG,
[Successors to Paschall Mortis,J.

SEED ANDIMPLESIENT 'WAREHOUSE,
mlto•3ut 1120 NlAltEET,SP.,Philadulphla.

ROSADALIS
THE Great American health itjaterer puritiesthe blood and cures Scrofula, Syphtlie, SkinDiseases. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and all
Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys. Memmended by the Medical Faculty and
thousand of our, beet citizens. '

Read thotonic:roily of physician's and patients
who have used Rosadalls send for our Roaadal is
Outdo to Health or Almanac for this year, which,
we publish for gratuitous distribution; it will,
give you much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore says:
I take pleasure he recommending your llosadal.

is as a very powerlul alterative. I have moon it
need in two cases with happy results—one In cats
.of secondary syphilis, in which the patient pre.
nounced himself cured after having taken five
bottles of your medicine. Tho other lea case of
scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly ins-
praying under its use, and the indications are
that tho patient will soon recover. I have car,
fully examined theformula by which your Boss.
delis is made, and Hod it au excellent compound
ofall alterative Ingredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Dlicholasvilie. Ky., says lie him
used Rosadalla InCana ofscrofula and secondary
Syphilis with satisfactory results—as a cleaner of
the blood Iknow no better remedy. "

Samuel 0. McFadden, Murfreelioro' Tennessee,

la/ys_:
hero lleocl seven bottles of Rosadalia, and am

entirely cured ofRheumatism; send me four bot,
ties, as Iwish itfur my broetar, who hue scorn,.
lone eore eyes. .

Benj.imin Bechtel, ofLimn, Ohio, writes, Ihave
suffered far twenty yearn with an Inveterate snip,
lieu over my body ; a short time since I per.
chased is bottle of lionadalla and it effected per-
fect cure.

Hondalls is rold by John Bead and B. S. SlunkIluntingdon, Pa.,and Druggists generally.
Labratory, 81 exchange Place, Baltimore. '

CLEM.ENTS R CO.,
Proprietors,Feb.:3-1 jr. 2 or 3 p

$21..9.1174G-.1370
RAW SANE

SUPERXIIOSPHATE 'OF LIME.

TRADE, MARK
•

SPRING 187Q,''''''''''''''

1.
;/

.

30.130C•3133.2)X15,
Increase Oar crop of

CORN, OATS, POTATOES, *HEAT, AND GRASS,
As well as•

ADDTO TILE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL,
Dya Judicious and Economical mode of

MAN T-T .INT
Gel the value ty your outlay Thefirst season;
Obtain betterfiled ears and licasurfirlain•Keep your soil ireefrom noxious weeds.
Make your landpermanently fertile.

Over SIXTEEN yearn of constant use, onall crops, has
proven that Ilaugles Raw Rona Phosphate may be"..printed upon by Fanners.
lIJOILLY IMPROVED AND STANDARD IVIIBILANTIA

For Sale hy Agricultural Dealers generaly,

VA-UGH & SONS,,
7111.11.1FACTURE118,

Offl9o, tlp. 20 South Delaware Avenue
mhS-em Olapwaque.

BCQKS AND STATIONERY.—
goat assortment of mlsceilaueous and &bog,

Books—Foolscap, Letter; Commercialand Note Paper—!
Plain and Fancy Envelopes—Bed, Blueand Biark Inks—
Blank Books of numerodssize4—PeratPenclle,F.xket and
Desk Inkstands, end every other article email "found

and Btatlonety score, tfm he hod at fob prices
LEWIS' BOOK, sTATlolgtgy 510810 STORE.

BLANK BOOKS,
or 'MMUS SIRS. for to In at

bzw.hr #0947.43 ,D aretT10NN,14:1794.47


